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6. Have you a competent; nuniber of
eiders1 and are they district, or general?

7. Have you a Book in whiclh are re-
corded the proceedings of Session, and
if so produce it ?

8. Have managers been appointed to
transact the general business of the con-
gregation, and if so narne themn?

IV. TO TUIE MA'NAGERS.

1. What; salary do you give your mai-
nister ?0

'2. Do you deem that a competent
support ?

3. How have y-our obligations to yeur
pastor been fulfilled .9

4. What is the degeree, of liberality
and promptitude withewhich the congre-
gation meets its liabilities ?

5. What systemn is pursued in raisin-
the salary ?

f3. How often do the managers meet

for business, and whien docs your eccle-
siestical year terminate ?

The 2nd question to managers may
be put or not, as tircumstances may war-
rant.

The following is the minute of Synod
on the report now printed:

IlTruro, June 271k, 9 o'clock, A.,11.
"Mr McCu]]och read report of Com-

mittec appointed to revise questions put
at Presbyterial visitatios t was agreed
that the rev;sed questions be printcd
and sent clown to Sessions to examine
and repus't upon, at next meeting of'Sy-
nod."

By publication in the Register they
are hereby transmitted to ail Sessions
and their attention to the subject re-
questeci

P. G. MCGREGoit, Synod Clerk.

Foreiguin Missions.
A BRIEF ACCOUNT 0F THE

FOURTH VOYAGE 0F THE
,,JOHN WILLIAMS"

To the Australian Colonies and Io M1ission
Stations in Eastern and WVestern

Polynesia-1856-7-

BY GEORGE N. GORDON, MISSIOXARZY
TO WESTERN POLYNESIA.

Ilaving been re quested& by a minister
of the gospel in London, before 1 Ieft
that citv, .to write something in the form
of a tract on our voyage in the IlJohn
Williams" tbrough Polynesia, especially
in relation to the Mission stations which
in the providence of God we might be
permitted to visit, which was in accord-
ance with the wishes of other esteemed
friends, after due consideration of the
subject since 1 came to the Pacifie, 1 fée,
at Ieast, the force of soine of the reasons
urged for doing so, and although 1 arn
assured that 1 possess but little talent for
writingr to the edification of others, yet I

fe Ê'ha it is myv duty to make some ef-
fort to give my friends a little more in-
formation about the Mission stations
wivh 1 have visited than 1 could cram
into tbe space of a common letter sheet.
1 trust that 1 may be guided by the Spi-
rit of truth and wisdom, in writing of
persons and thingrs as 1 have seen them
in Oceanica, apd that what I may write
may be acceptable to my friends.

As 1 have prevîously written an ac-
count of our voyage to Cape Town apd
the Australian Colonies, 1 shall only
give the8e places a passing notice in this
communication and confine myself to a
notice of missionary operations in thin
IlIsland world," giving, at least, a little
information on some of those features of
]Iolynesian missions on which informa-
tion bas been solicited.

The "lJohn WVilliams" on ber fourth
voyage ta Polynesia left on 23rd July
the busy Thames, on which gallantsbips,
ricbly laden %vith the world's commerce,
are continually goin.- and coming, and
arrived at South Afri~ca on the lst -of Oc-
tober, where we remained five. days,
duringr which time 1 had some favoured
opportunities for gaining some important
information relative to the Cape Colony,
botb politically and religiously, which
bas enjoyed some advantages by British
rule and the abolition of slavery. The
climate of this thriving Co!ony seems fa-
vourable to E4lropeans in general, al-
tbough, it is said, Dut few of the Anglo-
Saxon natives live to an advanced a8ge.
Sonie of the missionaries sent to this Go-
lony labour among the Dutch farmers,
wbile others penetrate into the interior
far beyond the bounds of the Coiony,
preacbing the gospel to the beathen.-
Tbe Duteli and Episcopal Churches are
supported by grants fiorn the Govern-
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